They promised to defend. We promise to support.
FOUNDER'S MESSAGE
Hi Everyone!
Well, it’s nearing the end of the summer and I can’t believe
how fast it has gone by. Hard to believe Labor Day is just
around the corner. Then Fall arrives, a spectacular time here
in NH. It’s just too bad winter follows.
OHT has been very busy this summer as always, planning for
our busiest time of year – around Veteran’s Day and when
College Football is in full swing. We have new products
launching soon – Dukal band aids, being one, in OHT camouflage, are coming
to Amazon and you’ll definitely need some at home, at the office, and in your
car. This is our first consumer product and we are very excited. They will also
be sold to doctors’ offices, VA Medical Centers, and hospitals.
There will be new licensees introduced soon as well so continue following us
and reading the newsletter for updates.
The annual OHT golf tournament held in North Conway, NH was a huge
success. Thanks to Peter Fresco and his team for doing another amazing job.
It was SOLD OUT again!!! A special thanks to Eastern Propane for their
generous $10,000 donation, the largest single donation of the tournament. This
money stays right here in NH in the North Country for veterans in recovery.
Operation Hat Trick continues to make an impact on so many lives. We’re
honored and proud to be able to do the work we do and know we couldn’t do it
without you. Stay tuned for the September newsletter where I’ll give you a few
examples. Get out the Kleenex.
Be safe and well!
All my best,

Dot Sheehan
Founder/CEO
Operation Hat Trick

Facebook – OperationHatTrick
Instagram – operationhattrick
Twitter – SupportOHT
LinkedIn – Operation Hat Trick
Website – OperationHatTrick.org
Sign up for the newsletter here
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New Product Coming Soon!









